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Man brings lawsuit against SIU
over '72 shooting death of son
By Jeff JoueU

R itl; IIg

Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

h;~h

Tim Shoemaker. a junior majoring in

industr ial technology, gingerly pilots a
copy of an early two-wheeler, circa
1880. The bike is on display at Bob
Doerr 1V at Murdale Shopping Center.
(StaH photo by Dennis Makes . )

A S:'-million lawsuit against SIU has
been filed in U.S. District Court in
Benton

n connection with the 1972

murder of an SIU student.
The sui~ filed by Emile Gerchenson .
father of the student. named as defen·
dants the SIU Board of Trustees . ad·

Stearns likely to follow
Gray as county chairman
By David Am brose
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
All indications are that Reginald ' So '
Steams will succero Charles Gray as
chairman of the Jackson Count y sOard
Monday .
Stearns was re-elected to the board
- last April, when Democrats swept six of
the seven seats up for election. A
Democrat representing District 2,
Stearns is now seen by countr observers
as the man most likely to chair the board
for the next two years.
TjI. board will
~dllct
a
reorganization meeting at 10 a .m .
Monday to elect a chairman and appoint
committeemen and committee chairmen. It is the first Jackson County
~rd in about 40 years to have a
Democratic voting majority.
Incumbent Democrat Louise Wolfe ,
who until this week was considered a
contender for the chairmanship . said
Thursday. " Bo Stearns probably has the
inside track."
She said she never was really in the
running for the position .
.
" To be frank . I prefer committee
work ," she said. " I don 't like to run all
over the county ."
" Rumor is that Reginald Stearns will
be the new chairman ." Count y
Democratic chairman, Ra y Chancey
said Friday , " And I think that 's
probably right."
Stearns said he had been told that he
was favored for the chairmanship , but
could not comment Wltil after the re·
organization meeting.
" We can 't be too sure about an elec·
tion unill it's over," he said,
Stearns has served con tinuously on the
board since 1959.
Republican County Chairman Ray
Doerr and Democrat Chancey both feel
that the new board cnairman, regar ·
dless of who he is, will reappoint key
board committees and committee
chairmen .

C/l,~

Gus' says his ....iIeage should improve
_ _ he doesn't have to dodge the holes .
GI Main Slreel.

"It's reasonable to think ," Doerr said,
that the Democratic majority will elect
a Democra t chairman and he. in tum .
will apoint Democrats to c ha i r key
board committees.
Chancey said Democrats will
probably be appointed not only to chair
committees but the committees
themselves may be changed to a
Democratic majority .
The ",ounty board also is responsible
for appointing members to various
COWlty agencies .
When vacancies on such boards as the
Housing Authority and Airport
Authority must be filled, Chancey ex·
pecu Democrats to be appointed.
" I'd he very disap(X'inted if they Ith e
board ) didn 't ," appoint Democrats . he
said. " We have as competent Democra ts
as they have Republicans."
But a change in structure is about the
only difference the Democratic majority
is expec ted to make in the board . Most
observers feel polic y and voting on
ISSUes will remain about the same.
" You will see no dramatic change 10
board policy. " Charles Gray , current
chairman . said . " Externally the board
wHl ha \'e a different appearance . It will
look different , but board po liCies will
remain aboul the same "
Gray said o nl y th r ee new me mbers
are being installed . Eleven..members of
the tHnember board will be the same
" I hope they would act as the old board
did, " Doerr said . "The old board has
never been partisan in its vol ing ."
Stearns said he hoped "we can have
good government and work together as
we ha\'e in the past. "

ministr~Hors

and the Security Police .
The sui t Charges that the defendants
" intentionally, recklessly , wiUfulJy and
wantonly neglected to take reasonable
measures to protect " Michael S. Ger·
chenson , a 19-year-old sophomore at the
time of his death .
According to the complaint , the
younger Gt:«henson had jusl parked his
car on an SIU lot on May 3, 1972, when he
was "assaulted and kidnapped by in dividuals who we r e associated with
Kappa I Kappa Alpha Psi ) fraternity ."
The " individuals" then forced Ger ·
chenson to drive them along Interstate
'S1 into Franklin County where they shot
him to death, the suit states .
Nineteen derendants were named in
the suil. Murphysboro attorney Richard
E . White. filed it on behalf of a Chicago
law firm representing Emile Ger ·
chenson .
Among those named in the suit are
David R . Derge , then SIU president ,
Ivan A. Elliot. then vice chainnan or the
Board of Trustees , now board chairman ; Michael J . ,Bakalis , then board
member . now Illinois superintendent of
public instruction : and Thomas L .
LeCOer , chief SIU Securi ty Officer .

SIU legal counsel John Huffman said
he had not yet recei ved a copy of the
complaint. When shown a copy of the
complaint he remarked that he " didn 't
see how the university or its employes
can be held personally liable for the
unfortunate occurrence ."
" Offha nd I 'd say they I the plaintiff
and his attoniey ) have got a long row to
hoe, " Huffman said .
" The University will strongly defend
this case to the highest levels, " Huffman
added . "And this is the kind of case that
we will insist on trying rather than
settling," he said,
The suit claims the defendants
violated the civil rights of the SIU
st udent by failing to provide him with
adequate police protection .
This action took place, the suit said,
during " Kappa Karnival , and said

~i~f:~c~~~nJ:~~I~~~ ~r~~e~t~~dns!~~

reputation ... was well known to tbE
commWlity at large ,"
The complaint further claims that on
Mav t , 1972. Jeffery Gerchenson .
bruiht'r or Michael Gerchenson. told
(Conti,...., 00 Page 21

~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~r~!\~jr;;~::t~

they do not intend to get into political
difficulties ." Gray said. " They are in ·
teres ted in running the county govern ·
ment with good bus iness proc edures ,
ethically pro\'lding the highest qualtiy of
work at the l.owest possible cost to th e
taxpayer." ..
Both Chan cey and Doerr said they
ha ve n("ver tried to influence or been
asked to influence any of the board's
\'otes.
There are no patronage jobs anymore ,
Grav said.
He said the merit board In the shenff's
office and a personnel pohcy for ap·
pointi\'e co unt y jobs were resolutions
that the current board passed
unanimously to " take patronage out of
<."uunt~' jobs ."
Patronage jobs are " not as great as
they used to be," Chancey said. " We 're
all working for belter government. "
The new board and chairman ,
howe\'er . will have little control over
such jobs.
The Democratic majority on jJle new
board is a result of last April's election.
Doerr gave two reasons for his' party's
(co.tinued

on "-!Ie 21
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Workers from E.T. Simonds ca.struction Co, paw with ,asphalt a section III
Main Slreel al the cnmer fA Wall Slreel, Main Streel b e _ Wall Street and
FDf"!!S1 Slreel is scheduled 10 be repaved. (Staff photo by Oemis MIIkeL)

Council to ,d ebale :stand on utility rate bid
The Carbondale City Council will
discuss whether to notify the lllinois
Commerce Commission (ICC) on its
stand on rate increases requested by
Central Illinois Public Service (CIPSI
at its meeting at 7 p.m . Monday in the
University City cafeteria .

The ICC is scheduled to hold the
initial hearing on the requested increases in gas and electric rates at 1: 30
May 15 in Springfield .
The ICC has notified the council of the
hearing.

CouncB members will for -

mally receive the leller Monday and

decide wh~ther to notify ICC of their
reaction.
:n other action , Elsie Speck. chairwoman of the Human Relations Commission. wHl present awards to the winners of the Brotherhood Essay and Art
Contest .
The con: est was opened to anyone

from kindergarten through 12th grade.
The entries were divided into four
sections : kindergarten to third grade ;
lourth to sixth grade ; seventb to ninth
grade ; and lOth to 12th grade.
The

~ heme

of the

co nlest

was

brotherhood. Ms . Speck said. She said
entries could have been essays or art.
First . second and third place prizes
will be given in each age category lor
essays and art.

The prizes total $154. First pri,e is
$10. second is $7 and third is SS. There
will also be some honorable mentions.
Other items on the council agenda include :
- lntroduction of student dtv council
.
and st udent officers .
-The proposed contract with South
Highway Water District.
-A report from City Manage r Carro ll
Fry on the progress of Cedar Lake .
Ulinois State Employment Service .
gasoline comsumplton by the city . the
police department. animal control and
environmental health .
-Continued sludy of the- ZOlllll g ur dinance map.

Suit filed against SIU
over Gerchenson death
(CorHlrueCl Ir om Page I)

SIU Security Police Captain Carl B.
KIrk that hIS bro th er had been
threatened and asked Kirk several
lImes to provide Ill S brother with police
protection in the immediate future .

Because police did not provide tbis
protection under these circums tances ,
accordi ng to the suit. they " were in
dereliction 01 duties and respon·
si bilities " an d " there by proximately
ca used decedent 's (Michael Ge r chenson 's l death ."
Emile Gerc henson. plaintill . is
seeking a 55 m illion judgment. th e
com plaint slates .
Hullman said he thoroughly disagreed

~it:n~':.nall:a~l~re~~t ~l~..t.d~=~

Chris Klein of Carbondale enjoys a snow cone given away as part Of Friday ' s

Spring Festival activrties. (Photo by Jack Cress >.

those accused 01 Gerchenson's slaving
were not associa ted with Kappa Alpha
Psi or Kappa KarruvaJ.
Lerner. cheil SI U security ollicer. also
denied that Kappa Karn ival has been
associated \\ith violence.
" I jus t can't believe that cl ai m ."
LeIner said . " Just last week officers
were bragging about how well they gol
along with Karnival-goers this yea r ." he
added .

Terrorists offer art for prisoners
DUBLIN . Ireland IAP l- lrish police
said an unsigned letter rece ived here
Friday threatened tbe destruction of 19
stolen art masterl'ieces on May 14 unless
four Irish terrorISts jailed in England
are transferred to Irish jails and' Sl.2
million in ransom is paid .
The ~intings are said to be worth
$20.4 million . They were stolen Irom the
borne of millionaire Sir Alfred Beit a
week ago in what is believed to be the
world's largest art tbelt .

Police said the leiter was postmarked handwriting on the diar y pages and
in Be llast . the capital 01 Northern called the police.
The Nillional Gallery looks alter and
Ireland . and sent to James White. head
of the National GaUery in Dublin . They
added it was being taken "very seriously ~i~\~;.!"'m:;~ a.:\,.cnol~~ti:{fr~ur~~
indeed."
his wile go to -South Africa where he
While said that enclos ..d wilh the made his fortune in gold mini.nll.
ransom letter were three pages 01 a _ Police ~uoted the, l!-9'iigoed letter as
diary written by Beil. The diary was saying : " These a~ ,o.W; demands . The
stolen along with the paintings. White. four hunger strikers . the Price sisters .
lreland's top art expert . said he im- Hugh Feeney . Gerard Kell y . to be
mediately r ecognized Sir Allred 's returned to serve their sentences in
Ireland .
" Wben our demands are met . 'Lady
Writing a Leller: ' Lady in a Black

Advisory panel decides
to keep" Alice' in school
By T. Lee Haghes
Aaed.1etI Press Wriler

ROCK ISLAND; Ill. (API-The conlroversi-' book "Co Ask Alice" should
not be removed from libraries in Rock
Island schools. a special advisory panel
aiel Fridliy.
The ~o-l vote followed a two-hour
public hearing at which critics attacked
the book as crude and pornographic.
.~ book COIIWns mtJi," Alberta
M. Berteben aiel. "Let's repllOCe it and
get some .... the ~ves 01 whim we,
the citiJll!ns of Rock Island, can be
proud."
1be paDei's recommendation now

Joel to the Boani of- Education, whidl
IS expected to taR ..,the issue May 14.

1be 8ChooI diatrict received three
complaj". abOut the bOok, wbidI purports to be \be diary of a ~year~1d

...... 2.· DIi~~~

: 1114

g~~ii'e~Ladth~i~~n;e: M~r~<:r~i;n;:

girl whOS<' life is destruyed by drugs.
More than 50 persons attended the
hearing .

..

Several opponents uf (ht> book said
they had not read it in full but wer~
shocked by port ions explicitly
describil1$l the ~ir1's sexual ~ xperien
cos.
Defenders of U,e book said it was a
realistic portrayal of the effects of
drugs and would deter children from
experimenting 'with them .
Barbara Morrell. mother of four. said
two of her children had read the book
and "I don't think tbeir minds were
warped because \bey kmw things like
IMt do exist."
The motion to retain the book contained tbe provision that librarians
would prOVIde guidlince for cbildren
taking It out.
1be hardcover edition is pUblished by
Prentice-Hall, Inc., and lbe ~
version by Avon Books.

delivered.
These are tbe tiUes of five 01 the stolen
paintings.
"When these demands are met tbe
rest will be returned on pay ment of
500.000 pounds.
" Details 01 payment will be given
when the first phase has been concluded .
This is the only contacl. Unless these
demands are met by TUesday. May t4
the paintings will be destroyed."
Dolours and Marion Price . Feeney
and Kelly and four other members of an
Irish Republican Army bomb squad are
currently serving life sentences in
English prisons .
They were convicted in November 01
launching a terror b1iU in London in
March 1973. Two car bombs planted by
!be group killed one maD and WOWlded
216 persons.
•
DoIours Price. a 22-year~d former
student teacber. was named as the
leader of the bomb squad . She
demanded at \be trial IMt \bey be given
statuS as political prisoners and be
returned to Northern Ireland to serve
their sentences.

When defendants are officiallv ser ved
not ice. Jullman sa id . they "'iiI' ha ve 30
da ys to move to di s miSS the complaint in
Dis trict Court .
·· We will mos t certainly do that,
probably on the grounds 01 the plaintiff's
failure to slate cause 01 ac tion ." Hull·
man said.
II the court at Benton holds that the
suit did state cause of action . he con tinued . SIU will file an answer to the
complaint and then procedings to begin
!'rial of the suit will start . TIle plaintiff
will be responsible for proving " each
and every allegallon ." Huffman said .
Other defendant s named in the suit

are :
- Then Board 01 Trustee m em bers
Harold R . Fisc he r . Martin V. Brown .
William W. Allen . Harris Rowe. Earl E .
Walker . and James M. Brown .
-Caswell E.. Peebles . then director 01
BUSiness Affai rs at SI U.
- Then SIU securit y offic~rs Virg il F'.
Trummer . Edward C. McC ue. Bernard
S. Nlgg. carl B. Kirk . Randall B.
McBride. Robert L. Presley . and John
Roblllson. J r.

-Stearns likely
to r.eplace Gray
as board head
IConllNJeO I rom

Page 11

poor showing in that election .

" Number one. Jackson County is a
Democra tic county . Democrats out ~
number us ." he said . " Number 2: .
Democrats outworked us in some of the
districts . The y were able to get out the
vote whereas we didn·I. "
" 1\ wasn't because the Democrats had
more qualified candidates ." Doerr said .
" We had some highly qualilied and
experienced candidates who losl. "
Chancey attributed April's election
returns to the timing of the election .
Some 01 th~ Republican board memo
bers were afraid that if they ran in lbe
November general election . they would
lose. Chancey said . So the board
arranged for an April eleclioll .
" We used that fact against tbem. that
they had cost the county an additional 20
or 2t tbousand dollars ." Chancey said .
"They forced an election that was not
necessary ...
UU Falber
NEW YORK tAP l-Tom Wbedon. the
head writer lor "The Electric Company " who recently accepted an Emmy
for his staff of the children's
education-' TV "'ries . thinks he might
be ',he first second-generation" TV
writer. His father . John Whedon. is a
sUccessful script writer who began in
radio and whose television credits include "The Great Guildersleeve."
"Duffy's Tavern" and ' 'Th~ Dick Van
Dyke Show."
Tom brok~ into writing on " Captain
Kangaroo" and was bead writer for the
"Dick caVelt Show" before joining
.~ ELectric Company." which is the
first TV show designed for classroom
use to " 'in an Emmy .

Shelter officah take
'neuter' stand on pets
By Dave Ambrose
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
One of tht kindest things a person
can do for animals for " Be Kind to
Animals Week " is to have his pet
5e'xually neutered. according to mem·
berS of the J ackson County Humane
Society board of directors .
"Be' Kind To Animals Week " is ob·
served May 5 to H .
"A 101 of people seem to want to have
their pelS live a natural . unaltered
life:' Jane Simeone. of the shelters
board of directorS , said. " If the animals
live in a natural slate. this is rine. But.
in the city the animals have liuer after
litter and thal's unnatural. To have
them altered is the humane thing to
do."
A letter from Eugenia Hunter .
president of the society. says that the
shelter last yea r destroyed 2,800 dog s
and 1.200 cats Ihat were healthy but un·

wanted .
Neutering would decrease the num ber of unwanted animals born .
According to Ms . Hunter .

th e

operation does not change the
disposition of the pel, except .
so metimes. to keep It from wandering
from horne.
The operation is nol dangerous to the

r

Look;" • or

(l

ho",p

.kJhn Navy holds two of the Jackson County Humane Shelter's charves lhat he's
" surprised no one las adopted yet." (Staff photo by Steve Sumner.)

animal and is (airly inexpensive.
John Novy . also of the board of direc·
tors . said another contributing (actor to
animal overpopulation is the increasing
number of " backyard breeders."
Backyard breeders are amateur
breeders who try to breed pure-bred
dogs (or profit and end up with a num ber of puppies they cannot sell and can·
not keep.
.
" We're Retting larger and larger
numbers of pure-bred.s in here because
of thaI." Novy said .
The shelter recently borrowed S20,000
to rebuild and sliRhtly expand ils ken·
nels.
"So, the shelter is now S20,000 in
debt. " Ms . Simeone said. " We need
moM'Y

'Suddenly Last Summer' smoulders
with intensity of Tennessee Williams
By JaIle.Ti"'e
DaUy ECptia- Staff Wriler

The Southern Players were doing a
JIO(Id job of presen~ " Suddenly Last

Summer " on Friday night until the
second act-when JeaMe Drakulich's
performance took the play beyond just
",ood " and gave the piay the intensity
Tennessee Williams meant it to have .
" Suddenly Last Summer" has been
called "an image of human destiny
complete in its dreadful fate ." It is the
stor)' of a dead poet and the conflict
between two women in his life.

There is his cousin Catharine , who
cannot suppress the horrible story of his
dec.line and death : and there is his
motiler, Violet Venable, who is ready to
do violence to Catharine in order to
preserve an unblemished image of her
dead son, Sebastian .
lIIargaret Fones portra ys IIIrs .

TI".

Venable . the aging woman who is
determined to hush her niece . She
dominates the firSt of the two acts.
givil1l1 a fairly strong impression as one
who .s hiding the viciousness of her
intentions behind a facade of Southern
manners. Ms . Fones didn't get across
quite strongly enough how much the
distraught Mrs. Venable had aged, but
her accent was maintained well . her
gestures persuasive.
But Mrs . Drakulich stole the show. She
was scathing, and did an excellent job of
putting the play into the fantasy world in
which it belonged . During the drug·
induced tale of cannibilism and drama
that Catharine told. Ms. Drakulich left
the impr:ession thaI. in Williams ' words ,
·'The human individual is a cannibal in

th~a~~~a~:r-~~med

to overdue the
absurd character of Mrs . Holly .
Catharine's mother. But she and Richie
Raether , who portIllyed Catharine 's
equally mone y· hungry brother , ma y
well have provided a touch of absurdity
intended by the playwright .
II is unfortunate that Williams didn 't
give more lines to the young brain

U'f'(,"".r:

Partly sun"ny and cooler
sat.urda~ : Partly Sunlly and mild "'th the hil\h temperature in the muldle 70s.
Prectpltatlon probability will be 10 per cent . 1lle wind
be from the west at
>12 mph: Relative humidity 19 per cent.
to
SatW"day n~ht : Clear and cool wilb ttw low lempera ' ure in the upper 40s to
.......... 500;. Pn>cipitation prubabilitit>S "ill he 10 per ct'fIt totllj!ht and :Ill per cent

",II

Sunda.\'.

Sunday : Partl~· sUMY and a lilll......·anne.- ""ith the hi~h amund 78 denrees.
Friday 's hillb on campus 74. 3 p.m .. low 51. , a .m .
<lnformatim supplied by SlU ~IR.\' ~rtm('flt "·~ath ..... station . '

surgeon called in by Mrs . Venable to
treat Catharine : Steve Drakulich , who
pla yed the doctor , showed some
potential in the role but was confined
mainly to "':>eating other character ·s
lines .
Other roles were filled by Monica
Migliorino. who was most convincing as
the strict nun who was in charge of
Ca tharine. and Marcia Hinds who was
Miss f'ox hill. Mrs . Venable 's harried
maid .
Director DCi;"win Payne ·s set added

~~~~~i;teldr!~~.e .fee;h~~II~a~! v~a~~~
tinued to use those eerie sound effects
arter th e opening sce ne , though : that
would
have
enhanced
the
,obodilessness ·· o( Williams · rantas y
pla y.
" Suddenlv Last Summer " will be
presented again at 8 p.m . Saturday and
Sunday in the University Theater.

Students to get
City Hall roles
Carbondalp Communit y High School
students will take on the roles of city
officials for a day when they report to
Ci ty Hall Monday for Youth Government
Day .
Students are scheduled to meet in the
City Hall Court Room at 8::tO a .m . to be
introduced to the city offi.ials they wiU
be replacing . ,
During the day , each student will
remain with his assigned official'and
hoPefully " get some idea of how
government ~orks, " City Manager
Carroll Fry sa:d.
About 25 bigb school students will
participate in the day .

The new cages will " malte the
operation more efficient ," Novy said,
but will only increase capacity about 10
to 20 per cent.
When the work is completed in about
o ne and one·half weeks, s heller
capaci ty will be a bout 50 dogs and tS
cats.
Novy and Ms . Simeone said the
shelter is a noni>rofit organization and
does not receive (unds (rom any goyer·
nment agency .
Funds for operati"J: the facility come
through donations and membership
fees . Indi vidual memberShip is $3 and
$5 for family memberShips .
The shelter rece-ives animals (rom
many sources , Ms . Simeone said .
Unwan ted animals are someti mes
brought in by owners . Some of the
an imals are strays tha t people find and
bring to the shelter. Many animals are
brought to the sh~lter by Carbondale,
Murphysboro and DeSoto animal con·
trol wardens .
According to Ms . Hunter , it would
decrease the burden on the shelter if
pet ownerS wou ld abide by animal con·
trol reg ul ations of their city .
Since the shelter cares (or animals
impounded by the city , "we have had
trouble keeping animals for adoption,"
Ms. Simeone said . " We haven't had the
room
Persons wishing to adopt an animal
can co me to the shelter. buy a state and
City license and sig n an agreement to
have the animal neutered. FemaJes can
be spayed at the shelter if they are old
enough when adopted .
If the adopter fails to have the animal
altpred . Ihe shelter can lake the animal
back .
Fees for adopting animals are liS for
dogs and S10 for cats.
If (or some reason, representatives at
the sheller feel a potentional adopter
stuNJld not have the animal , they may
deny the request .
Within five days of adoption , Novy
said. the new owner can take the
animal In a cooperating vetemarian in
th.. area for a free medical exam . If the
ani mal proves 10 be unhealthy it may
be returned 10 the shelter and ex·
<....han~ed (or a ht"althy one.
Th .. shelter is staffed by two full.;ime
and two part-4:ime workers.
. 'One reason we dldn ·. expand the
(ae-illl ies is because we could not afford
In pay more help." Novy said .
H.. said th.. shelter is · looking for
vulunleer help to clean kennels , (eed
animals and do other odd jobs.
The shelter is open from to a.m . to 5
p.m . Tuesday through Saturday and on
Sunday afternoons.
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Letters

Th, St,U Wa8t ,.. U.,,,,.,.,,,w..·

PictUre worth 1,000 complaints
To the Daily Egyptian:
This letter is in regard to the picture on the front
page 0{ the May 1 issue of the Daily Egyptian. I think
some more information should have been given in
the cutline or some research done on why the sign
appears in the present dilapidated state.
The sign, which says First National Bank and
Trust Company at the bottom , was leased by the
bank for three years from the Artcraft Sign Company in Murphysboro. The lease ran out last year
and the bank did not renew it, Charles Renfro, bank
presi.jent, said.
The picture casued one bank customer to call the
president and complain that It is a bad reflection on
the bank.
Other persons in the comml nily expressed concern
that it made the entire community look bad to run
the picture al d let the reader see the intended symbolism and draw conclusions without facts .
I think this picture helped widen the communication gap between the city and university .
Besides, the sign has been tom apart fo r more than
a month , so could the news aspect itself be deserving
of front page coverage?
Leah Vales
Senior, Journalism

AIml1r ~ ~

Unused caskets
I don't know whether you think the gasoline shor tage is reaJ or artificial .
But I do know there an~ :~ . 600 Americans walking
around toda y who probably ~ ould be in th eir graves.
except for one thing . And that 's the cutback , and the
sJowdown . on our highwa~' s
In the first (our months after the energy crisis hit.
there were 2.600 fewer dea ths on our highways than
In the same fou r mon ths a ~{'a r ago _
•
Because someone slowed down . and took it eaSIer .
2.600 funerals have b... n postponed. 2.600 caskets are
WlUSed . 2.600 grave'S are
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and suffering
has grief
bee"
U11opened.
and untold
ii\'oidcd.
If the Mississippi }{;\-"r
:lS ~Jf f1owf!d with oil , 2nd II
th e Great Lakes thea I
selves were filled ""th
gasoline, is there any real need for high speed drivlDg
...mach has proven over and over to bE' a major kilJer ?
Why are millions of dollars spent on research and
production of high.-powered cars for which there is no
real need~ Why do we push ourselves to cover moJ"{'
and more miles pcr day'! To save time? Hardly, for
lIIe faster we can travel. the longer trips we plan.
We have been sold a bIll of goods in America, which
says that the fast life i, the good life. But that all
depends on what you caU good ,
The 2,600 Americans whose graves remain
unopened might have a diff",ent definition of " good , ,.
And since you could be one uf those 2,600 , why not
come up with your own definiLion~

IC .J . lI a "'lill~'" i,. ,oditUl' ull11C' Itl innis Baptist in Splin«rwkl

Short Takes
'I&dI)"~'"

Things sure have calmed down since last q6rter.

It seems as though the SlU Baseball team 's the only
ODe doing any streaking these days.

....., .......

JiIIlaoy Mao
8Ioodeoo1 Writer

The DeW president and vice president 0{ the
IlUdeDt Government have promised to bring the
'0-1' to SIU _The '"Y the senate operates now, it
_ _ IJIoe the ddd is alrady here.

1)0'1

He sse 51. Louis Globe Democrat£'

Editorials
Plan meri ts governor's attention
LI. Gov. Neil Hartigan has picked up the support of
organized labor JJ![ his proposal to use the Illinois
National 0Jard in a project to clean up the Illinois
Stae Fail-grounds, in.. an effort to correct the
deteriorating conditions before the 1974 Fair oP'I!.D'; ,-

Aug. 9.

.

. ,--

t :.

This is an issue that_Gov , Walker denoun~la&t
week. saying it " violates principles I belleie in
strongly."
,
Walker stated, "So long as I am governor, the
National Guard will not be divert€<! from its military
and disaster missions. Guardsmen will not be used
as forced labor to displace skilled tradesmen such as
carpenters, painters, bri~ayers and laborers who
work to support their families . ,However, Illinois labor leaders have told the
gov!!mor t~ they do not object to the use of the
Natiooal Guard to clean up the fairgrounds .
Rep_ Thomas J.. Hanahan, [)"McHenry, the chief
spokesman for organized labor in the House. said he
allendo;d-a meeting last Tuesday with an aide to the
governor and a state labor Department official to
discuss the Hartigan proposal. Hanahan said he and

some 20 other labor leaders at the meeting indicating
they would be happy to have the Guard undertake
programs such as the fairgrounds renovation.
During Walker's term in office, some 90 com munity action programs have been undertaken by
,the Guard. Among these, the Guard has built trails
public parks and boat landings, provided trucks fo;
boy scouts, underprivileged children and elderly persons, and constructed rine ranges , repaired homes
and remodeled buildings.
The Illinois State Fairgrounds is iii desperate need
of repair. The work that the National Guard could
proVIde would help greaUy. And it would be no different from the many projects that Walker has
already approved of in the past.
It is well known that the relationship between
Walker and Hartigan has been at odds for some
time. But this is no time for politics to playa leading
role.
Gov. Walker should carefully consider Hartigan's
plan to clean up the Illinois State Fairgrounds_
JiJII KirlIpalrick
8IacIeD1 Writer

Police face manpower shortage
Carbondale has lost, in Joe Dal<in, a -man who may
have been its best chief 0{ police ever _-It stands to
lose a great deal more_
'
Dakin's recent resignation stemmed from a fivemooth funding battle betWeen City Manager Carrol
Fry and the police
. lion
'
.
The police are
l """en per ceIIt pay
raiR while Fry is offering a 1.2 per ceIIt iDcrease_
.
8raDdan 0{ the CartJoDdak police
said
difJ_ bet_ the figures would mean a
in maapower, whidt in tum ~ lead to a . .
0{ federal flll!.ding_ At the preaeIIl time, federal fun:
00. is ...... ~ men OIl the foree and is rnponsible far the'~unit)' services pi! crime
prevention pnlCrams,

.::'cr. .

~

The loss 0{ Joe Dakin cannot be measured. His
mere )ISSOCiation with the Carllondale police department gave it a certain degree of credibility and
professionalism which it so badly nl!eded at the time
0{ his arrival.
The larger question now, is wIIal to do about the
looming manpower shortAtIe.
.
.
The difference between what the police are asking
and Fry is offering amounts to $tUM, by no means .
a small sum_But ODe must consider the possible loss,
in term~ <if ~, funding a police eflectiv-. .
Jt"s _sliD your move. Mr Fry-

It happened in Carbondale
I,

~irst

train comes to town
popped at once, and the torpedoes with

By ...... W. MItdIeII
(FwnIo .. • oeries)

loUd reports exploded.

The scene was highly animated and ex·
citing while it lasted, and brought rorth
yells or delight rrom the beholders.
Oiagrined and abashed, I said but little.
Soon , however, perceiving that most of the
persons present considered the denoument
legitimate, and as designed, I let the mao
ter go without explanation. The last heard
of the frightened curs was the lingering
sounds of their ~onized howling, dimly
and raintly sounding in the distance as
they ran. They may be rnnning and
yelling yet ror aught I know. And thus en·
ded the first celebration of the Glorious
Fourth or July in Carbondale, with all the
participants except the dogs pleased and
happy ...
-Brush

July 4, UIS4, the day the fU'Sl locomotive rolled into
Carbondale, offered the opportunity ror the inCant
town to carry out its f1l'Sl celebration. As might be
expected, Daniel Brush was in the midst of such
plans and it was Brush who'provided a large share of
the wherewithal to flD8llCe the operation. It was
Brush who provided the impressive Union banner
draped over the speaker's staDd where the Fourth of
July speeches _re to occur. It was Brush who
orglllli2ed the corps of waiters who red u-e who
came mto town ror the gala affair. And it was Brush
who purchased the f,",works to be used in the
pyrotechnic display scheduled ror the evening or the
Fourth.
.
Although it had been unpleasantly warm in the
earlier part or the day, artemoon showers cooled the
/" air so that by the time evening drew nigh, everything
was just right ror the large crowd or eagerly expec·
tant people thronged around the rreight depot to
thoroughly savor the upcoming spectac:le.
"When they Ilad (gathered in a place
where they could see the firewords) , I
placed some boxes ror a rostrum near my
store house, several hundred reet west or
the rreight house, rrom which to st&1 the
fiery missiles. The hox containing the
store or serpents, etc .. was deposited on
the ground beside my platrorm , so as to
have the articles handy. Inadvertantly,
the lid or the box was len orr, and the ser·
pents and wheels and rockets and all the
wonderlul things to make up the show
were exposed to any mishap which might

By this date, Carbondale had already developed
into a town or some consequence. Many lots had been
sold eighteen months previously on the date or the
first public sale or land (January 4, 1853 ) and on
April 12 at the second sale. The only commercial enterprise barred rrom Carbondale was the sale of
Iiquor.·On the day of the first land sale, there were
several members of the crowd that Ilad assembled
who were intent on opening saloons in the railhead
community. They soon discovered , however ,that the
city's founder.; meant precisely what was written
into the town plat : that no liquor ...ould be sold in
Carbondale. Once this point became clear, the
would-be ta vern owners gave up and len in disgust.
On those first two dates, .all even-numbered lots
were sold. The odd-numbel'eil lots were reserved ror
private sale by the members of the company headed
by Brush. On June 29th . several out~ols were orrered
Cor sale. Brush stated that :

occur. ,.

-Brush
All WO!nt according to plan until an erratic
skyrocket tumbled end"ver...oo, reversed itselr, and
plunged tail-ftrst into the box that contained the
remainder of the f,",works display. Brush describes
the results :
"The ruses took fire, and then the run star·
ted in earnest. Fortunately the heads or
the projectiles were pointed away rrom
the assemblage, westwardly up the main
street , which had been cut out and pretty
well c:leaned or brush some distance up
the hili. A number of canines were
prowling in the rear or my position ,
anxious and expectant. The sparks or fire
emilled rrom the rallen rocket had done
their work , the serpents began to hiss and
up the street they started squirming and
jumping this way and that and seeming to
sight the dogs took aner them up the hill
and into the bushes. wriggling streaks or
fire-the scared brutes howling with
rright and putting in their best licks to get
out of the way. The magic wheels rolled
and tumbled, the Roman candles shot
rorth the best they could, the crackers all

: l l l .1 ,
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'The rest of the la nd was di vided into
outlots , twelve or which on the northern
line coruainec:t len acrt"S each . and were
assigned one 10 each proprietor. TIle othea:.
lois were sold al audin" and stricken off
10 lhe hi~hest bidder ."
-Brush
Edmund Newsome. whu spent som e years as
Jacks.. n County Surveynr . claims thaI :
.I here

pr uprieturs had Hf dividing them

amon~

Iht.·m selv~ . '·

- Newsome
Never1heless . it appears that a majority of the lois
wert" suld and the railhead scltlement began to gruw .
The railmad approachi~ (mm the south created a
ready market uf many gouds bt'liig produCt...od in thl'

" In the year UIS4, or '55, brother Bill and I
built a house [or Ben (Edmund?)
Newsome who was a surveyor and was
staying in Jonesboro. "
"Houses were being built everywhere in
the woods. Brother Bill and I WO!ntto work
for old Isaac Rapp."
-Green
Isaac Rapp was the carpenter who designed and
built Daniel Brush's home a short time later. Rapp
was also the architect who designed Old Main on the
SlU Campus and the rormer Baptists Oiurch Annex
on West Main Street.
At this point , it may be well to insert a rew words
or explanation to assist the reader to orient himself
to Carbondale of the 1150's. Throughout the remain·
der of th is series , your writer will use street names
as t hey are currently known. But in order to place
many or the structures mentioned in their proper
locality , it will be necessary to be ramiliar with the
original street names.
Oak. Marion, Main and Walnut Streets are as they
were named originally . What is now Jackson Street
was first known as North Street. South Street on the
1852 Town Plat it now known as Monroe Street .
Illinois Avenue was originally West Street and East
Street is now Washington Street . Missouri Street
became Normal Avenue during the days or the " Nor·
mal " n_I947 ) and then became University
Avenue when SlU was elevated to University status
in 1947.
On the 1852 Plat or the Town of Carbondale, Lots
59, 114, 98 and 74 were set aside ror the construction
or churches. Lot 59 on West Monroe Street , the
original site or the Presbyterian church, is now oc·
cupied by the General Telephone Office. Lot 74 on
West Jackson still has the first building erected there
lin 11168 ) o.:cupying it-an old Baptist Oiurch. Lol
114, site of the first Christian Oiurch in Carbondale
I erected c 1865) is now the property or the Associated
Lumber Company . The lumber company uses the
area where once sat the church for the storage of
sand , gravel, tile and other such materials. Lol98 on
East Jackson was the site of the first church built in
Carbondale- the Methodist Episcopal-in 1856. The
Presbyterian o.urch, began in 1856 but not com·
pleted unt il 1859 e lected in the lalle~ year a new
ruli~ elder-Daniel H. Brush. He was to serve in
that position until 18'10.

.no"'Jllripr AlUnni News
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was a public sale uf nut -lot s . but

the public were not inlereSled thefein . for
il pruvt.od tu tw unly a manner that the

area, The scores of workers employed by the
railroad com~y created a demand ror the service!
that the rapidly growing liWe town was only too
eager to provide. Doctor's olf'JCeS, drugstores, hotels,
restaurants, hanIware and general stores, a post of·
fice, a telegraph station, and a myriad of other
businesses began to bloom.
There was worIr. for everybody, The sawmill was in
operation and buildings were sprouting everywhere.
James Green was busy :
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Structure awards to be offered
on~ea~~i~~~ ~~~=:re~~~

dividuals and businesses for the
construction of well-designed
structures which enhance the
beauty 01 !he community.
For the second year in a row . the
pl.ann.ing commission will present

~~~s ri:s.w!n:::..~( ~b:e~
woo they f~ have made "a considerable effort to improve the

environment d the city. " according
to

John Stev..'art . assistant city

planner.

Awards will be given in the areas
of single-family residential structures . nOD -resident ial st ruct ures

(commercial

or

industrial

buildings) and signs . Awards in a
fourth category , multi·fam i ly
rf'Sidentia l structures , will nOl be
given this yea r. Stewart said .
because no indiv idual st ructure
" stood out in the c rowd ." Stewart
said the award winners are picked
from the group of s tructures an d
signs ..... h i ch have co mpleted con -

struction in the past year,
Members of the plann ing com -

mission , the Otamber of Commerce,
the Carbondale garden clubs council
and the Carbondale Foundation for a
Belter Environment served as
judges for the award, Stev.'art said.
He said 71 items were judged this
year, based on the cnteria of contribution to the neighborhood in
relat io n to othe r s tructures in the
vicinity. the landscape and site plan
of the structure . its design and
origina lit y. and the structure ' s
general appea rance . The planning
comm ission felt the time had come

'The pressmen , members of Mur·
p/lyslx.ro Local 418 of !he Int... ·
natior<al Printers and Grapttic Com·
municators Union. have been
"'-orking for $4 .80 and hour without a
contract s ince their o riginal one year contract expired Dec. JI. 1973.
The new two--year contract offered
by tbe company Tuesday W()uld
boost the pay 0( the pressmen to
SS. 17 and an hour after- one year and
to 55.SO after two years .

·· It was basically the same oon·

' B lack power' concept
aids group's self -image
CHICAGO CAP )- Black pow ...
seems to be working to improve Lhe
image bladts have of themselves, a
Michigan psychologist reported
Friday.
His coodusion was based on an
exper i me nt at Michiga n State
University to measure how much
help blaCk and wtule malt.' and
femal e- st udents would giv~ each
other- In a minor mishap.
The psychologist . Daniel M.
Wegner , a doctoral candidate. and
ttis collaborator, Dr. William D.
Crane, associate professor of SOCIal
poydlology. also found that whit.
maJes were the least helpful.
This led Wegner to conclude that
wcmerfs liberation may be workmg
in terms 0( how males perceive
females . He ncud that In the pa st .
women tended to receh'e a lot of
dlivalrous help from men .
1be study was reponed at thE' an ·
nual meeting of the Midwestern

Psychological A.ssociauon .
In the experiment , 12 psychology
students . equally divided among the
four g roups , posed as "lcUms .

ney walked do""n cl a ssroom
corridors a nd dropped . as If by acadent, a Slack of 500 wOlpul er
ca
rd s as , they
approached
b\'Standers
who did
noc know of the
the
eXperiment , to set" how many ....,ould
help pick them up.

U1.655 .17.

The statement sbo..'s assets as of
December 31 . 1m 01 164.104.58. the
item beiI1(I /tis home.
U.biliti.. totaled U2 . 3II.68 .
Lia bilities included a $12.751.68
mort_ge o n the home . whic h he
valued at $26.500.
No( worth was listed as m.7%l.90.

Iara.. t

2:00, 7:00, 9: 00

He added that the recogrution may
encourage others to try to improve
the city 's environment in the future .
The plaques will be presented at a
meeting of the planning com ·
mission, letlLaUve1y scheduled for
Ma y 15.
Last yea r 's winners were : At .....ood Drugs, ror the best sign; the

f:n~~~t~~_~:S'rl~'?~C~~~~:;
the construction of a duplex at 203
Morris Court.

tract, " James Adams . Soulhern
Ulinolsian business manager said.
The newspaper had, in the past ,
made wage adjustments " if Lhe cost
of living had made u,;:;,ts into th~
wage increases:' Adams said. But
the practice had never been wrlllen
mto the oonLract .
In addition to proposed wage- in creased , the company offered inc reased co ntribution to the
pressmen 's ret.irement plan fund
and a change in the- vacat ion
schedule which would make a n
em ployee eligible for fh'e ..... eeks of
vacation after 30 years of continuous
service . Adams said .
The wage adjusunents In the new
rontract would bring pressmen 's
wages In li ne with those of com posi ng room employes , ",,'ho are- now
ID the second year of a three.year
oontraCl . When asked If the rest of
the con tr act wa s acceptable ,
AJdndge- replied. " I wouldn 't say
thaI " ·
He sa id t he pr essmen " were
having a litt le troubl e " gelling
together. He co uld not say ..... hen t.he
press m e n would meet to deci de
whether to accept the con tract o r
l.'On tmu e negotiations _

For A

3:30, 6 :00, 8 :45
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They found lhal blacks helped
blacks 7S per cent of the Ume. but
helped whiles only 17 per cent of the
Orne. Wh ites helped both blacks
and wh iles equall y -~-4 per cent.

Wegner said blacks represent a
smail manor-lly of the .u.000 st udents
on th e- campus and that the
assistarlCl> they ga\'t' ocher blacks
wa s an Indi cation of their
cohesl veness .

Senator Buzbee r e leases
1973 financial statement
K<nneth v. Buzbee. to). Stat.
Senator from the SIkh Legislative
District released this ",-eek a finan·
cia l statemen t showing that his
Wnily 's adj ....ed gross income for
am t"""eIi m.091.6I.
Taxable income (or last year was

S71DD~S

~

new CarbondaJe Post Office, in the
non·residentiaJ area : Lynn Holder
of 110 Kent Drive for the single
family residence : and the Parrish

Southern Illinoisan pressmen may
continue contract negotiations
Press men at the Southern
lUinoisian newspaper may continue
to neg«iate on a new oontract of·
f...ed them Tuesday.
Robert Aldridge . negotiator for
the seven.man press CTe""" . said he
is dissalisfied with the new contract
because indudes no "cost-of·livmg "
dause.
.. A cost of hving cJaUSt> 10 thert'
would make It (the contract ) look a
kit better :' he said ... After all the
freeze is ocr now and evef)1hing will
climb" ·

to give recognition to persons in the
community who had worked to
improve the physical appearance 0(
the city, Ste"Nart said.

Mel Brooks'

71CAZ1NG

Th is is a gain of about $10.000 over
the 1972 net worth or 522,273.
Income sho~' n included m .882.32

~~' ~~sS::t:~a~ie~ise~~~~

by
Total income lax pa id by the
famil y amounted to $4 . 3\1416 .
Buz.bee said
statement.
covering
the lhe
1093financial
Lax year_
reflected
figures from the Buzbees ' joint
Federal income tax return .
The statement ",,'as issued, he said.
in Ueping " 'iib his belief that aU
public orfice holders are ac countable to the public for such
Wormation. ...

.
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Reservations :
lIW SOuth MorVI
or Dial 997· 1460
Every Fri. &Sal. N;ghl

in
May
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.. RT 148 HERRIN

"CHINESE
HERCU LES"

•

R

It has the bri ll iance of
is hand-ast
like a gem, and plays
w ith light like a star
sapphire .
This Violet Vase is
SI1.75. We also have
a full I ine of gifts for
mother.

-PLUS--

BRUCE lE E
IN

F I STS OF FURY'
BIG HITS F RI-SAT

601 W. Ma in
carbonda le 54<)..871 1

~ AT 8 :45 P LUS

~ CD-HIT AT 7:00
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It's too nice a day to cook!
Why bother cooking loday.
Get out and enjoy yourself .
Have a " Sarrel of Fun"-a
"finger lickin ' good:' dinner
from Kentucky Fried
Chicken. Leave the cook ing

Morris

10

,S tate historical
Membe-s rI the Illinois Slate
Historical Society v.ill meet at SIU
for their annual Spring Tour Thursday Ihrough SundaY. according 10
Glenn E . Wills . assistant dean of
continuing education, who has
assisted with local arrangements
(or the event.
Highlighting !.he meeting will be a
speech by former SIU president.
Delyte W. Morns.

Morris \4111 return to carbondale
to speak on " Southern IllinoIs
Uni versity-1948-1970 "

at

th e

societ y's dinner sesSion Frida\'
even ing in the Student Cente'r
Ballrooms .
Morr is is presently execull\'e
dir ector of the National CounCI l on
Educating the Disadvantaged, with
headquarters in Washington D.C. He
will r evie ..... the history of his 22-yeal'
administration at StU .

Blacks In Southern 1UInOiS . the
economic depress ions of the 189(rs
and l!D)'s and farm outbuiJdmg ar ·
ctutecture and preservation will be
topics discussed during daytime
sess lcns of !.he meellng.
11le SOCIety will conduct. a

sesSIOn

on " Econ o ml c De preSS ion In
Ullnols : 1890 and 1930" at 3 p.m .
fo~ ri da y In the St ud pn t Cen ter
Aud itorio um Spea ke r s ..... ,11 be
Dwayne Cole . McK endree CoUege.
on " Public Rehef:' and Lo ren Lee
Ca ry . L'niver si ty of Toledo , on
" Adolph Germer a nd the 1890
De pression : Chang ing Vision In
Ulinois Mine Fields."
AI 9 : 15 a . m , Saturday 10 the
a uditOrium , J ohnet ta J ones w,1I
speak 00 the history of blacks 10
Jackson Count V from 1860 to 1910.
and SI U profeSsor . J ohn y , Simon .
will diSCUSS " Origins of Black

soc~ety

to meet

Ca iro. " Ms , J ones is an SI U
gra duate and former staff member
in Black Am er ican St.udies, now a
doc t ora l teac hin g Ce llo w at Kent
State Uni versity . Simon is executive
dire cto r of the L: lysses S. Gr a n t
Assoc iation
SI U History professor . F elix
James ..... '11 comment on both the
Jones a nd Simon papers ,
Paw Yambert. SIU professor of
e nnronlOenlal ed uca l ion , and
Wilham Fa r ra r of th e Jll i nol:,
HistOriC Sll es Survey wil l Join the
Stale HistOrical Soclet ..,·s barn
preservation committee cha irman
Emmet Pearson 10 discussing the
Importance of prese r ving fa r m
outbuild ings during a tour by society
members of the St u Lillie Grassy
Outdoo r Labo r atory . 9 : 30 3 .m
Fnday mornlO g.
Pnor 10 the Fnda\' dlOneor
IOet'ilng . the society delegates ""Ill -

be guests at a recepuon at wu verSlty House.
General sessions of the meeting
are open , free . to students who wish
to a ttend. A sa reg istration fee is
required 0( non -student . non-society
members .

Til rtI i IIg IK/I'~' tIll' P('{!I'.~

I EDITOR'S :-;arE These 'Iems
Yo-er-e drav..n from SlOrle5 orlgmally
pubhshect In the Carbondale Free
Press and the Southern illinOisan . I
58 Yea" Ago

Ca rbon da le ' s Lin coln Gr ade
Sch~ walked away with the annua l
Jackson County track and field meet
crown With a stunnlOg total 01 106
points .
Lincoln School amassed 12 nrst plaCl' fimshes 10 tht> meet . held at

Wood~'

Hall car!'
to r ece ive ti c k e ts
Car bondale police will begi n
ticketing cars parked on the street
in [ronl ol Woody HaU Monday .

Ron Trenlacosti , supervisor of
services at the Carbondale poIict'
depart ment , said that the slluatioo
in the area has become increasingly
troublesome.
" We have had a number 0{ com plain.. because ol cars blocking Ihe
IoIdi~ zones 10 the area ," Tren tamsti said
Police will ...Tite tickets until the
•aly ol Cartlondale and SJ U are able
I to Q)me up with an alternative
_utlan , 1"'r-entacosli said.

:. Countr y f estival
featured on T V
WSJU-TV " i ll feature the r«ent
• Counlry Days Festival held al Fern
• Clyffe State Park on t he local
~. te1eviaion ~ram " Spotlight on
,

So~~~:~-:~5'~sored

by the
Ill inois Depar tment of Conser vation, was an attempt to recaplure
thf. old Southern Ill inois culture and
way m lift".
The channel 8 SpoIhghl crew
spent three days at the fesuval
film ing many mthe arts and cran s
ex hibits a nd special ("\'ents .
The show " 'ilI be aired Monda y at

6 ::10 p.m.

~1ur physboro
To ....·ns hlp High
SC'hool. u..ngfeUow School uf ~t ur ·
physboro placed second In Ihto IlH." l't
with a tO( al 0( 3H~ points
1be CarboodaJe Business Men 's
AssociaLioa offered a $SO rt"ward In
persons who would help In tht'
arrest and prost.'CUllon of burg lars
The group made the offer "'1th I h l~
intention of CUlling down un ttl(> rash
0( bUJl!lanes which pl3l-!ued th t' C II~
In rt'C'ent mOlllhs

20 Yea" Ago

The Carbonda le Finance Co m ·
mISSio ne r presented a lental l\'f'
budget 0($133 .599 to the c lly council
Comm lsslUner , E .V. Mitchell 's
budget plan sho.....ed an increase of
SZl,lXIO lIVer the J95J budgl"l Th('
fire and pol u.~ departmenlS topped
tht' II SI 0( expenditures With a cum ·
blfled budget 0( $60.544.
Radi o sl ation WIN I or Murph)'5boro announced plans to beglO
broadcast ing on July 1.
Sta uoo O'o''fIer Don RIlte- said th('
Slallon had r'l'Ce1\'ed final clea rance
to begin constructaon of tiS st udiO on
Walnut Slret.'t 10 Murphysboru.
TIle stat ion planned tu carr)<' a
hne-up of musIc and nt'..... s , broad·
casting on 1;120 AM .

ch('Cks. and .....as

bcIl(,,\'t"d

to

han'

bt......'fl stolen by the sa n1l' pe-rsolls

,t Ih I
LITTLE DROWI JOG

{&
140& T-Ione

3.25
140& Club Steak
3 . 25

. . . .1.1.~.No:.~as~:"\lt~

whu look 3 Similar pouch . con ·
ta ming S8l.1Xx:l in chl'Cks. frum thE'
stallomn ~arly Ma rch .
PoIlCtc' .....t.'f't' queslltHHl1l! !K'\'l'f'al
Carbondall' yuuths about th ... thefts .
Young musinans (rom ~ lU iDols
rou nties look pa rt 10 a " l\1U.o;;IC Un·
dt.'f' tht, Slars " ('O n CI~rt Iwld at
M('Andrt"w Stad ium
Abuut 2. 500 youth:' . IncludJOf.! .1
dlorus uf 1.000 hl)!h schlJul SI udffit~
and a chur u~ of 1.200 gradt, ~chutl l
stud("ll~ , performed al Iht' ann ua l
l"\'l'flt .

In trodu c in g
Matthew Forre.t Daub
fint local .howing

ORIGINAl : Water Colon, Pen Ink
Etching.

OPEN 7:30
Starts Dusk

(from unde r 510.00)

~ & ~er:,
~

J--rh

E t.-uw..., 8r'UII

FR I,SAT·SUN TIMES:
1 :30. 4:00. 6 :30. 9:00
T 11 '

Specia ls sta rt Sa l.
Run through next week .

The pouch l"Ontal1l00 about $40.000
III

"'S'jETfWttiTLSj""U

NOTE : " THE EXOR ·
ClST"
WI LL NOT BE SHOWN
MONDAY OR TUESDAY
I T RESUMES WED.

140& Rib Steak
3.25
Catfi.h Plate
2.00

Lincoln School takes meet
with huge victory margin

I{

m="1!)

mldrpss g roup

On di.play Friday , Saturday May 3rd & 4th
from 9 a.m. to 5:3·0 p.m.
Monday , May 6th from 9 a .m. to 8:30 p.m •

~

--·A1OOch
Of Class

Vis it w ith the a rtis t
between 1 & 3:30 p.m .
on Friday & Saturday
5 & 8 p .m . on Nonday .

11 Yean Ago

A mall pouch . stolen frum tht.'
IIhnols Central Rail road StaIU)f1 a
.....eek earlier- . was found 10 Crab Or ·
chard Lake.

Opf'rtI II i{!111 ;{!lIi.~ ~j!

105 East Monroe
Herrin

If'ill IH' silO/f"//
011

WSW·T V

WSJ U· TV " ' ill ca rry 8 series of
highlights 0( six operas this spri ng.
starring coloratura soprano Joan

~~i~~a~~~?/ ~~I'~~ r~~l -;:;~~~
deJightful.
Imagi na t ive .
a nd
genuinely entertami ng" treatment
of opera yet seen on television .

Old World Imports
PI ANTING fmI

A. Sian dard Equ ipmen I

s •• u. now b.'or. th. upc_lnelN'k. Incr......

!lSI!D..Jlf!igl~ Mother's Day
'.

,Open 108m

36,000 MILES or
36 MONTHS WARRANTY

On all '7 4 OPELS

I

Olina-Brass Pottery
Hanging Planters
Strawberry Planters
Terrarium Planters
Also P-Iant Stands
And Neny, Many Mot'e

ay J2

WE NOW INCLUDE

to !pm

Me :tJ~
HIGHW~Y

BUICK. INC.

13. 'AT REED STATION RD .

I

,-C,. -,____ 'ft

• PM 'TO saVI

jm·kllo" COlIII'.'" ROllllt/lIp

1St""'....""'" Wheeldlair Service
819 N. Almond
Carbondale
549-7690 or 549-4557

Area Music Club students
try for Gold Cup Awards'
Piano students from the six area
Junior Music Clubs will try to earn
enough points to merit Gold Cup
Award s during a piano rec it a l
program Sunday afternoon.

Th e Morning Elude Club . th e
Ca rbondal e group of the Jllin ois
Federa t ion of Mus i c Cl ubs. i s

sJX)nsoring Gold Cup Day at 2 p.m .
Sunday in Ba llroom A of the SIU
Student Center .
Mrs. Edith Krappe of Carbondale.
chairman oilhi Gold Cup program.

~~g~e~~~tl ij5S r:a~n~~mr::j\j~~
children to pl ay for other people and
to show how they are progressing."
she said .

sc~~~er:~~~;ts t:l~~i~ i~~

recital are Jun io r Mu si c Clubs
members who ha\'e accumulat ed
enough point s in s tale musical
festh'als over a period of thr~ yea rs
to qualify them to try for a Go ld Cup
rating. Mrs. Krappe expla ined.
or the 150 me mbers from the Fifth
District Junior Music Clubs . which
includes those in Ca rbonda le .
Murphy s bor o. Ca rt e r vi ll e . and
MelTOpolis. only 37 ha\'e earned the
required nwnber of points to play in
Sunday 's Gold Cup Day. she sai d.
Wo~en·s

Club

10

meel

The annual bu si n ~ meeting of
the SIU Women 's Club will be held.
along with a punch and lunch salad
buffet. at 12 : 30 p . m . Wednes da y .
May IS in Ballroom D of th e Student
Center .
Sever al s~ial friends . forme r
members. Will be presented with life
membersh ips in the Women 's Club.
Officers will be e le c ted . Bnd a n
informal s howing of 19H spring
fashions will be pr es ented by
Bteye r ·s .
Rese rvat ions may be made b\'
se ndi ng £2 .75 to Mr s . De nDl's
Nystrom . n..R. 'I . Ca rbondale 6290t .
or Mrs . Ro y Abraham son. 20 14
Norwood. Ca rbondale.
Mrs . Ge-orge Garoian a nd Mrs
Larry Bailey a re co-chainncn of the
e\·enl.

\II' inkl er School Ca rn i.·a l

one of the participants in " Colon ial
Pathways 19i4 . a Heritage E\'eOl ."
sponsored by Lh ~ Chesapea ke Ba y
Girl Scout Counc il of Wil mington .

Sparta

Co mmun it y Unit

CHAIRS: A ll types of accessories & suppl ies .
Student Discount on Most Items
Stonehead to Your DOOr] DAYS it WEEK
't i l 10 P.M .

High

School.

" Th ese two young people, through
thl'lr co mplell'd applica t ions a nd
Del.
wrlll en ..... ork . ha\' e ea rn ed for
Karin Domm ermuth . an eighth lh emwh'es thi S ed ucational lour of
grad e s tud e nt at Lin co ln Jun io r Washington. D.C. ... Holl ~ d . " We
Hrgh Sl·hoo l. Will Iran' l 10 arc proud of them and we a re happy
WilmlOg ton to takl' part in Ih(> two to srnd them 10 re prese nt ou r
week event . From JuJy 24 to August l'onsunll'r -owned elec tric buslOess
II . Ms . Domm e rmu th Will "i s it
dur ing thi S yout h ..... ee k In the
campsites in both De lawa re and Capi tol. "
Maryland . and will vis it his tOri C
The ..... inne rs were named afte r
si tes in P hiladelphia.
final judging. held Wednesday. April
at Mira Lee 's Resta urant . Sparta.
Seminar Ser ies schedul ed 24The
j udges ..... e re Miss Mona
A semi nar se ries on " P lan ning J ones. Spa rta . Donald Badgley and
Your Pe rsonal FinanciaJ Affa irs " Clyde Bollinger. both of Steeleville.
will be held from 7 to 8 :30 p.m. Ma y J ones is a retired school tea ch er .
H. 16. a nd 21 a t the Student Cente r Badgley is principal of Steele \'iIIe
Auditorium at SIU. Ralph Bedwell. high sc ho ol and Bollinger is
assistant to the dea n of the Di\' ision manager of the Egyptian Telephone
of Continu ing Edu ca ti on . a n- Cooperative .
nounced_
Selection was made from judgi ng
Se minar panelists will be among 12 rinalists.
.
professionals in law. accountl ncy .
Ci rcus comes 10 Elk \'ille
personnel. insu rance . in\,e:;tments.
an d banking. Sessions are designed
Barns and Dailev Circus ..... i11 be in
to give participants a be ner un· Elkville "~ riday 'unde r the sponderstanding of the right s of so rs hip of the Elk\' iI! e Vol unt ee r
inheri tance. trust s . a nnuities. estate F ire Dep t.. accord!.!!& to Sonny
and inhe ritance taxes . probate costs Conner . \'olunteet" fifeman.
of es t a tes . and othe r impOf'tanl
Th e one·n-ng circus . fea turing
esta te pla M ing items.
-Sessio ns . open to a nyone in · animalacts and an old-time caJiope .
will give Iwo perfonnances at 6 and
terested. \viU C'Ost a total of SJ.
Inqu ir ies s hould be directed 10 8 p.m . at the ElkVI lle High Schoo l
Bed'W-cIl. seri es coordin.1tor . throug h gro unds .
th e S IU Di vision of Co nt inuing
Advance t ic ke ts a r e $1 .50.
Education. phone 453·2024 .
avai labl e fr om anv Elkville
!\Iusic fa cult y pl a ns co ncer l fireman . Ti ck ets at the' gate are $2.
Proceeds from th e affair go to
A concert bv four members of the purchas
ing equi pment for the fire
music fac ult y of Sit; ....·ill be depa
rtme nt .
presented in ~it . Vcrnon a t 8 p.m.
Sunda y at the Mitchell Ga llery.
Performer s will be Jervis Un ·
derwood . fl ut e : Marajean Marvin .
Custom Made
soprano: Robert House. cello: and
J ohn Soc. ha rpsichord .
The program will incl ude Handel' s
ca ntata " Lucret ia " for sopra no.
ct." li o a nd harpSicho rd : n,.ch ·s
" Pari ita i'\o . 4 in D-mujor " for
Mats-double, inlay oval
harpSichord : a nd Bach 'S "Sonata 10
Oval Frames & M irrors
B-minor " for nute and harpsichord .
Ove r 400 Mou l d i ng s
Thr publi c IS Im' it ed without
('hargc.
stocked

A ca ke walk. fish pond and toy
sa le wi ll highlight th e Winkl e r

. Ar ti st Supplies
Prompt Service
Reasonable Prices
Membe r of t he
Professicnal PictureFramers Association
with 15 years ex!oer'ierlCe!1

,. 'A'IIT'III.
.NOW ,. AUCT'tJlI.

Saturday, May 4
Carbondal. Holiday Inn
6:30 - '_0 p.m.
MwM 6f IHeI. ..He_
·-',.,..Heatll MI.tt

.... e.~ . . . .. ....... _

GRAND OPENING

d~·

()., vu

: ;ItAffAII PARlOR
NOW LOCATED AT 213 W. MAIN
IN CARBONDAlE
Came In And Check Out Our
'" NEW THINGS Far SPRING
•
•
•
•
•
•

F ULL BODY MASSAGES
FRENCH ( FINGER TI P) MASSAGES
SWEDISH MASSAGES
Deja Vu SPECIA L
VIBRATOR MASSAGES
SHOWERS

• COMP LETE FEMALE STAFF TO SERVE YOU
• 'M:lMEN - MASSEUR AVAI LABLE
BY APPOINTMENT

OPENING MON. MAY 6
ASK ABOUT OVR
OPENING DAY SPECIAL!
HOURS :

1012 Walnut St.
Murphy.bor~

lla.m .-Midnite MON-SAT
,,"P m .- 1Op.m . ON SUNDAY

PHONE
549-881 3

FIRST ANNUAL

M.M.B.P.
(MELLOW MUNCHIE BOOGIE PARTY)

MAY 18th at the
CAMPUS BEACH

'.A'N'~'

'. SPOIIDed

b.""I.'
•.te,,,ie.,
,.'i"'.
o,lie.'
F." te,,,;e. 011 eOIl'lIe'
I••, ,oli,"i.g

Paillt ad Walipaper

:.ibe

w

Telephone 457 -4919

Guiette

T wo a re a g irls f"ar n lo ur

Karen R. Dietz. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence F . Dietz. DeSoto and
olo!~~ar;e:t! ~~I~:li Nac y Hedin . da ughter of Mr . a nd
as 5peCial guest Tom Butler. new~ Mrs. Robert W. lI edin. Sparta . ~' iII
director of WPSD·TV . DIa nne! 6. In be guests of the Egyptian Electric
Coo pe r ative
Association
in
Padueah.
The afternoon wiU iDCI ~e a lour Washi ngton . D.C .. J une 8· 15 ac cording to R.S. Holt. maUler of the
01 University House .
Egyptian Electric Cooperat ive.
Area Girl Scoul ~ hoseD
Mrs. Dietz. 16. is a Junior in
A member or Ca rbonda le Gi r l Carbondale Com munity Unit H i~h
SeOUl Troop 162 has been selected as School . Ms. Hedin. 17. is a Junior In

Braun Wheelchairs - Would you
believe 6 t07 mph for under$9001

41 SA 5.111. Ave.

Piduu Frames

School PTA Ca rnival from 5 to 8

One of tbe color """,eras of WSIU·
TV " 'iIl be turned on so that guests
may see the msel ves on col or TV.

~

-

Slude nls honored b ~' red Ial
Nme outsta nding a rea high schoo l
p.m . Priday a t the school. according stud en t s wi ll be presented by th e
to Kathy Cook. PTA co·president. Sc hool of Music at SIU in a recita l at
The PTA sponsors the e\'enl which 3 p.m . Sund ay 10 the Ho m('
wiu also include a spook housc. face· Economics Audit orium .
painting booth a nd plant sale. Mrs .
Th es(' stud e nt s. listed bv home
Co!>k said.
to ....·ns . include :
.
Tickets are 10 ce nts apit>ce and
Ca rbonda le : Marian Bottje. ct>lIo :
each a ttraction costs one ticket.
Trac\' Dillard. flut e . Ri c hard
.
pia no :
P at r ick
ha;'~r c~e ;~htlt:'acn~r~~\~:I~~an~~ Gard·ner
Koen igstei n .
marimba :
Nan
wiehe; and homemade pie will be Nolt ing . bassoon : a nd Terry Wa yne
available in the cafeteria.
Rich ison. ba ritOflt".
Eldorado : Hal Beck. horn .
WSIU-T V open house
Marion : Grace Reilly . oboe.
Mt. Ver non : Cr aig Patridge .
··trie~t~A~f~~U!~~~~ t ~i~ygu~~~ tenor
.
" 'ilI be held in the st udios of the SIU
The public is in\!ited. There is no
~a:~:i."L=~~ in Carbondale charge .

Sales & Rent
Everest & Jennings
Rol ls and Lakematic
Power & Manual Wheel

~

1:00 - ?

1:30- 3:30 MATHIAAS
6:30-9:30 UNIQUE EXPERIENCE

,.

~~~A9:30-

t\~

~

,'A CACTU$
PET·E

FILM FESTIVAL
FOOD PROVIDED!

1

RESIDENTS
50c
NON.RESIDENTS s 1.00
!J'CKlTS NOW ON-SALEI

...#fIIIIIJ!.~...... _nationaI ...the meatpeople

Jersey Farm

IG CREAM

-,--

-

......

-'-

leeC ......

D.u .Quoin fail?- features
Liza Minelli, Rich Little
Ten days of music and en·

Other entertainers scheduled to
tertainment are scheduled for the appear at the Fair are Roy Dark.
Du Quoin State Fair. beginning country music's " entertainer of the
August 24.
year" featured at 4:30 p.m . and 8
Liza Minelli. winner ol the Oscar p.m . August 25 with Diana Trask as
award in 1973 for her performance in an added attraction : and Danny
" Cabaret ."
and
comic- Thomas. August 27 through Sept. l.
impressionist Rich Little headline following an opening night country
the
list
of
entertainers music show starring Loretta Lynn
scheduled.
and Tom T. Hall.
Ms . Minelli will perform twice at
A high school marching band
Du Quoin, at 6 p.m . and 9 p.m . conlest will be a n innovation at this
August 26. Little will share the years fair. The competition will be
Labor Day night show with singer supervised by Michael Hanes, SI U
music instructor and director of the
Anne Murray.

Stans declines to surrender
political documents for probe
•

l

WASHINGTON. (AP )-Maurice
H. SaM, President Nixoo's cam·
paign finance dlairman . is refusing
to surrender three me cabinets of
political documents needed for a
probe ol possible bribery. con·
spiracy and illegal campaign con·
tributioos , the special prosecutor's
olfice said Friday.

aJ\er the subpoena was served Feb.
25.

•• rae. Caf.e Nigh t
Wiil!JI!!!!!!!il~ at Eaz-n

~ ~~c:.,~r'~;~ :r..in~~pen

Wi~t~~~o:~~of~~~" m~n~te~W:: TONIGHT 9:00 -12:00 MAY 4
mane uvering.

m usica I

per ·

milechampiooship midget auto race
for Aug. 31 to be followed by a 100

~!I!i~~~~~:~h!'~~=pSelri

Call Hillel for Nae Info : 457.1279

'::======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~

~~!~~hiP. Ji~~~7u rec:i~~ r
~a~~~fr.Ja~a~:~e scheduled a :;0

Sl.ooo in cash awards as well as
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l'ECIAi IAVIIIII CDU,IJII
TY'E_TEII CiEA.III

$,

TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS

MAY 3. 4. 5
8:00 p.m .
students $1.75
non-students $2.25
U. Theatre
Communic:ati0l1. Bldg.

-l"i

2.50

REGULAR PRICE $20 to S35
PORTABLES· STANDARDS· PORTABLE ELECTRICS ONLY
OLIVETTI · SCM · ROYAL • OLYMPIA & OTHERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED · 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALSO 50% OFF ALL ART SUPPLIES IN STOCK

- --- --

r
I--ype

)4 .......

(7T~~ (...,

.

•

~

L~.

300 NORTH MARKET· MARION.
993-6733

.J

SOUTHERN'S SILLY
SLAPSTICK SPRING

SATURDAY,
MAY"

CONlin DAY -

1100 PM - 3100 PM NOITH Of THE ARENA

SACK RAQ; 3UGGED'RACE, HAND WALKING RACI, PEANUT PUSHING, ETC.

;.cONeIRT, - "UON RUSsnL" ARENA ItOO PM
"GROOVE TUIII" VIDEO LOUNGE 9100 & 1 1100 PM
SUNDAY

-

MAY'S

.in"

(9;JoUlllern
~
Good for
U,'C k
Tu e •• - Sa ••
hon 52 1 S. III.

purse of $15 ,000 and the cham -

" It appears that Mr. SlJlns has at· pions hip dirt car event will offer
templed 10 place these documents 525.000.
Reserved seals (or all enbeyond the reach ol the grand jury
tertainment and racing shows are
m the basis ol his Fifth Amendment . available
by writing the Du Quoin
privilegt against compulsory self· State Fair. P .O. Box t82 Du Quoin.
Incrimination , " . the specia l UI. 62832 or calling 618·542-2126.
prosecutor 's office said.

I

1/2

car event on Sept. 2.
The first four finishers in the
consolation event will join th e
fastest 24 qualifiers in the midget
feature which carries a guaranteed
purse of $6.000. The late model steck
car rac e will oHer a guaranteed

.and

McBride told the court that the
keys to the mes in the headquarters
of tbe Committee (or the ReEjection of the President were turned over to Stans' personal attorney

to

displa y its skill in march i,;g.

After reading a petition from the
prosecutor 's office , Chief U.S.
District Judge George L. Hart Jr.
<rdered SlJlns and his attorneys to
appear May 1S to show cause why
the subpoena should not be enforced
the documents produced.

Associate spec ial prosec ut or
Thomas F. McBride. said in a
statement med with the court that
the investigation also concerns
possible violation of the Jaw barring
promises oC government em ·
pl~ment or favors in return for
pohtical action.

(in We.ley found. aero..
from M~ Don aid' .)
Inaeli Mu.ie, foe.d & Entertainment

Marching SaJukis. The contest wi ll

,

" AN EVENING W ITH SPANKY MCFARlAND_ IAUROOMS 1100- 10z00PM ·
MAGI PARTY SPONSORID IY nioMPION POINT- CAMPUS MAGI 7100- 1 hOO P.
"caaOOVI JUU I" VIDIO LOUNGE 7100 &

9100 PM

SPRING FEST ' 74

STUDENT GOVEBl'lMENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL
.....6.Q.:UTHEBN ILLI~~I~' UN'IVERSIT~
Carbo .

at

I

,

"

Special Olympics to highlight
exceptional children's week
1be SoutNnI /URianal Special
Olympics will bl&hJighl the Nalianal
ExceplioDal a.lIcIrm's W-s SUn·
day lbrough Saturday May 11. The
Olympics will be held May 10 al
BIey... Field al ~e Com·
munity High School.
Members o( ·the Ioca1 c:bapter 0(
the Illinois CounciJ For Exoeptianal
Oilldrm (lCEC) will parucipate in
rumi.og the Olympics along with
membon 0( the Department 0(
Recreation.

Future activities 0( the local chapter wiU be attending the ICEC
Spring Coar~ in Rock Wand
and planning a recreatiooal trip for

exceptional children to Grant's
Farm in S. Louis , Mo.
A picnic jamboree with rishing.
games and boating , plus • bring·
your-own IWlCh will be hold by
ICEC mernbon May 19 al Crab Or·
chard Lake. Fawlly , spouses and
students are invited to attend.
Membership in. ICEC is opeD to

BRIGHTEN
YOUR
MOTHER'S NEST

anyone intErested in serving exoep-

WITH It. GIFT

tiooal children or their families ,
Estes said. Persons willing to do
volilnteer work with ICEC may
write the ()epartment or Special
EducaLion for further information.
Persons knowing <Ii an exceptional child between 3 and 21 years
old living in Jackson , Perry or
Union munties may cootad. the Tri·
County Education Center . 1725
Shomaker Drive, Murphysboro or
telq>hone

'ta~ ~esE!~r~=;

_12.

serves

W-s
the state's goals by
bringing the adlievements and fur·
,!her Deeds 0( special educatioo to
wid... attenlioo.

'"

GoY. Daniel Walker , Mayor Neal
Ecltert and Acting-SIU Presidenl

-No Htghway T...tfk: To FiW'If
·Fu"st Floor ~
-ouiet. Pri. . .. . TNeS
·F....,'Lar'gO
~ _
P.nting
.
.l\oo
_

Hiram Lesa r
have
issued
proclamations recognizing the
contribution
oC
Exceptional
Children's Week, be said.
The ICEC works to promote ser·
. vices for physically handicapped,
emotionally distur1>ed and mentally
retarded persons. The local chapter
0( the ICEC is oriented towards ser·
ving local exceptional children and
their parents . Estes said.

eourse

offered
. on fir~t aid;
begins Sunday
A course 00 rU'SI aid lraini ng will
be offered by the EnviroomentaJ
Disaster Divisioo 0( the Student En·
vironmentAl Center from noon to 5
p.m. SUnday in Activily Room D 0(

the Student Cen .....
The second session 0( the 10 hour
murse will be held from noon to S
p.m. May 11 in Adivity Room D.

L.,~<t!ls .forno~~~: ~J~
willing to talte part.
The Environmental Dis a s ter
Division is designed to act in
cooperation with local Civil Defense
units in emergenc y situation s
resulting (rom natural disasters .

.Tclp

VaM

·STEAKS
·WINE
·CA TFISH
·SAN DWICHES
.C1i1CKEN
EAST SIDE-O MURDAL E
SHoPPI!I'G CE."iTER

~SSOHNSSOHNSOHNSSOHNSSOHNSO~

.

~

~

~

A SZ entry ree ror all arusts will
be levied and ..ch is encouraged 10
bring his own display unit.

day

To enl... the
0( the rair , artists
IhouId go aIler , a.m. to the Civic
Center located 00 South Divisioo

Street.

SALE

~
;

1be fair is rree to the public and
visilors may view and purchase the
art work.

Far Rent
Apartments

Mobile Homes
NIobile Home
Lots

Oqse to SIU·.
900 E. Park

.;ummer ..,....... -

Otapman
Rentals
457-2174
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Newcomers e lub
will sponsor arts
fair on Saturday
The Carterville Newcomers au!>
will sponsor an outdoor arts rair
(rom 10 a .m. to 4 p.m .. May 4. in
downtOwn Carterville. located seven
miles east 0( Carbondale and one
mile north 0( Rl. ll.
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lCW4
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16.85
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of Grand CI"I GianI City
BLacktop. 3-tdrm. 1Y2 bath. carP.,
Cf!i'Wrai air. disp:ul. lan:rv. yard.
nice area . call s.6-l903
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House tn. fer st\.d!nts S6S •

Cambria. 2-bedr. ~. Ft.rn. kit·
dIen. bath with kb Md shower. dean
and QJief. $125. mo. A ...iI. ncJIIIt'. sun·
fTIe'". fall . ~.
167688bn

summer term. Carn;Jttlers Apfs. 601

NcM rentil'(,l fer SU'TlInItr aRt tau :
2AK6O traUer . 4 Bdrm .• 2 bathS •
v.asher ard~. reel firesuoe. ~

167EBc:67

CI RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
ApI5. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment only.

Eff. apt, dare to CII'r\PoIS. 51S0 for

Cold cunfcr1 urmer ~ in •
nYrfy I"e'W rn:Di~ heme. ~
r'Mes too. S&-7653.
17D28cJ8

Nice 12x52 NdJite Hanes. Co..ntry et·
rncJSphere. reasonable rates . air
ant. t'I) hassle. Short'<UI to c.wnpus.
call Sf9.6C23 fer informatiG\.
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Call S4~41
From 8:00-5 :00
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Fern. to. st.-e ('iQ! tI:ue ~n Jwwe
:~mo. plus utilities.
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SHOP~E

DE CLASSIFlEDS

1

Weekend Actlvities
Scbool 01 Medicine : Seminar. " An

Integrative Analysis of CirR~eation

and

Intramurals :
PIIlliam gym. weight room. activity .-n I to 11 p.m.; pool 7 to

~ig~fi~l~:!:a~~y~P7n:~ ~

p.m. ; boat dodt and beach 11 a.m .
to 6 p.m .
EAZ-N

CoHeebouse :
Wesley
Community House. free en·
tmainmeot. 9 p.m . to I a .m .. 816
S. Illinois across from MeDooaJd·s . Israeli night.

Japanese Student Association: Free
tea party and lilm show. 3 to 4:30
p.m. at Lutheran Student Cenler.
700 S. University.
Soday

Recreation

and

Intramura ls :

Pulliam gym , weight room, activity room 110 11 .p.m .; Pool 7 to
11 ~ . m . ; Tennis Courts 6 p.m . to
midnigbt; SJU Arena 8 to 11 p.m .;
Boat Dock and Seach 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.
ca~ndale Peac:e Ce.nter: Weekly

Stud=~~':''!~~'';13

S. llliDois.

Anand. Marga Yoga Society: In troduction to group Meditation.
6;30 p.m .• 401 W. Elm. lor information call 549-Q;.U.
AIph. Kappa Alpha : Meeting. 2 to 5
p.I!", Student Activities Room 8 .

SJU Spring Classic Bowling TourDarneot : t a .m . to 6 p.m .. Student
Center Ohio Room .
Gold CUp D.y-UIinois Federatioo
0{ Music Clubs: Meeling. 2 p.m .•

Studeot Center Ballroom A.

Sp~a~f.D:~tiV::~de!rnk~en~:;

culatory Functioo. with Special

p.m. intra..muraJ tennis ; 4 to 5 :30
p.m. var5lly softball aod varsity
track and field ; 5 to·6 p.m . yc...-sity
tennis ; 6 tl" 7 p. m . intramural
swim ; 7 to 9 p.m . coed volleyball.
Bowling Club : Meeting . 6 : 3" to 8
p.m ., Student Activities Room C.
Christians Unlimited : Sible study in

Reference to the Causes of
Hypertensioo. " Arthur C. Guyton.
11
a.m., Morris Library
Auditorium .
Men's
Intramural
Handball
Tournament : 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30
~~'esl
,~m _ . Student Acp.m .. Handball Courts.
Wesley Community House : InSIU Cycling Club : Meeting . 7: 30
volvement Task Force 8 p.m ., 816
p.m ., Student Activities Room A.
S. Illinois across from McWRA : 2 to 5 p.m. varsity goll; 4 to 5
Donald·s .

i:o;!

WSIU-FM
Morning, evening and afternoon
programs scbedu1ed on WSIU-FM.
91.9.

5& ..... y

6:30 a.m .-5outbern Dlinois Farm
Report ; 6:45-RFD Roundup; 7Todays the Day ; 9-Talte a Music
Srealt ; 1~luki FootbalJ ; 12:30WSIU Expanded Afternoon News ;
I~ Showcase : Wagner. " Dos
Rbe logold ;" 4- WSIU Afternoon
News ; 4 : I~usic in the Air.
6;30 . p'.m .-WSIU · Expanded
Evening News ; 7-Foreign Voices in
America ; 7:1S-Voices of Black
Americans ; 7:30-Black Talk ; 8-Tires, Batteries and Accessories ;
10 : 3O-WSIU Expanded Late
Night New.s ;-l J= Tbe Jazz Show ; :ITranlmitler " R" and " R "-4:-Sign

Off) .

with Murrav Stale
University ; 6-Music In the Air .

6 :30 p.m .-WSIU Expanded
Evening News ; 7-"Non Sequitor :"
Blisslully Astray ; 8- Woo.l)··s
Children ; 9-Just Pla in Folk ;
10:30-WSIU Expanded Late Night
News ; ll-The Jazz Show.
Mooday

6:3Oa .m .- Today·s the Day ; 9Take a Music Break ; 11 : 30Humoresque ; 12: 3G-WSI U Ex panded News ; i-Afternoon Con cert : Neilsen. " Sympbooy No. , "
(The Inextinguishable ). Schumann.
" Dichterliebe , to Handel " Water
Music . Suite No. I. F Major ;" 4-A.II
Things Considered. 5:30-Music in
the Air.

E!~~ PN:';~~~~ati!~fa~~
Club ; 8- Soston Symphony Or·
chestra : cage-Harrison, " Suite lor

Soooloy

Toy Piano.

7:59 a .m .-Sign On ; 8-WSIU

::.~::c :~~ ; 9~:~fual~~~

Organ; Io-Music and the Spoken
Word ; 10 :3O-To Be announced ;
ll- Midday- ln recital ; 2-saIuki

Ballrooma. a to 10 p.m .

Baseball

It

Monteverdo-Orff,

"Lamento d' Arianna, SchumannRavel . excert/rom C&maval. Brabms-&:boenberg. "~ lor Piano
and Strings in G Minor ;'" 10.: 30WSIU Expanded Late Nlcht News;
ll - Night Soog; 2:30-Nighlwalch.
I t

WIDB

_ts. 3 p.m .• Home

HiIb School
!:e. Auditorium.

' Sat.*y

7 Lm.-Don _
; 1l-llNn
3-Mike 1IiIIItrom.
7 p .m .-MicbeaJ Jaye; 9 :45News Wrap-up ; 10--Procressive
Rod with Gene ; I- Procressive
Rock 'with Jeff; 4-Pillowtallt with
Gene.
~;

YOUTH SONG FEST
SUNDAY MAY 5,
_ 7:30
at P.M.

First Baptist Ch u rc h

--

Univ.rsity and Main

CONRAD OPTICAL SERVICE
CENTER, INC.
Plaza Shopping Center
• Your ~ filled
.Comp/ete Optical Repair
• lenses Duplicated • frames Replaced
• 24 Hour Contact L.ns. Polishing ...... ".......
a fast Service on Brolten Frames & lenses

606 S. III.

Hours: Non. 8 ;30 am-8:00 pm
Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 8 ;30 am- $;00 pm
Closed Thursday

UKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
~-7("___

..;.--:.-'

~

'-....:--..::..:.::::..~

•
•

"

7 p.m .-Mich .. 1 J.ye ; 9 : 45~
News Wra_; IO--"GOWRUSH"
Live Broadcast (rom Merlins ;
I :30-Progressive Rock with Tom :
4-Pillowtalk with Charlie.

N._,

7 B.m .-Todd cave and Ana
Kaiomas ; Io-Keith WoiDmaa ; 1Kitty Loewy; 4-Joey JlicbeaIa.
6 p.m.-Tho "Soul Show"

FeaturiD, "Slim G-Jl : "

,:.5-.

=.~.:.rc".h :;;'~~i'!
~~~~;4-

=.

GraacI TewI", Aulo Club: Aulo
~tot!.f..m .• SJU Arena

SG~=~c.:,~~

_.Free.

Ba~~~ !fo~~::.r=
Aft.

Della Siam& '!'beta : 1IIeetiD&. 110 5
p.m .. _
Activities Room C.

Abraxal : Medinl. 7 to 10 p.m . .
St""",,t Activities Room B.
ca _ _ canter: Peace
meal. 5 t.o 7:. pm .. 75 cents al
Studeot Christian Foundation. til
S. Illinois.

·BeereaUoe

-y

aDd

lntramurals :

Plllliam I)'m. weight room . &C tMty _
4 to 11 p.m . ; 'PooI 9
p.m. to miclailht; Temis Courts 6
p.m. t.omidDiabt ; Boat Dock 1106
p.m.; IIeadI II a.m. 106 p.m .

-.

-->VC:::~~. ~~~ :to ~~U.:~. ~r~
AIpba fbi <laMp : NetIia&. • 10 10
p.m .• _
£C. t.ouace.

.....
au.: Practlc:e.
7:. lfI 9 p.m ..
SIU &:- _
c:mcoune.
I d _ FidI ... Club: Neeti.... 7
p..._. SIudeot Activitles Room D.
_ . . . . SdaaoI: IIoIioIIiaI _
.7
. . ... HIBeI ; TIle Creation

~=!ft~l;':l~~=.a~

--

=-:,uol~ I = t..~ -

a.ctare: -Gerard Pie!. 7 p .... .
......1 <:eater AuclUorium •
...-... .., c.IIep ., LiboraI

-.

WSIU-TV
Weoltend a/I..-noon and evelling
....,....mming sc:beduIed on WSIU·

TV. CbanneU.

-'y

Dr. Lee H. JaTre
OP~TRIST

5-AEI
Lecture
Series :
"American Cult~ and the aimate
0{ Revolulian;" 6-~ : 7- Wbo',
Afraid of Opera : "La Traviata :"
I -Masler piece Theatre:
" Up·
Slain. Downatain: " 9- Firing
Line ; IG-The MOVies : "Ghost
catchers."
Johnson .

'!'be WIDS cunment li .. is _
seven days a week. Listonen may
caU between 7:3IIHfDd • p.m. at 4»3773.

d06 S. III. Ave.

- Eyes examined
-Glasses Fitted
-Children's Visual
Problems

starTing Olsen and

M_y

3:3O-Conv.....tioas ;

4-Sesame

~~~~~~r~v~~h~~:

6-The Electric Company.

6: 3O--Spotlighl OD Soutbern
IlliDOis ; 7- Spe-cal of the Week :
"Al vin Ailey:
Memories and
Visions:" I-Special 01 the WeoIt :

~': ~~~'~~~.~
to~"

HOURS;
Non. 8 :3OIIm - 8 :00pm
Tues. ~. & Fri.
8:30 am - 5;00pm
Sat. 8 :30 pm - l :JOpm
Clased Thursday

CALL S6-8622

AIIIII 01Olllly• •·wallt....., .. r-..! II yw'"
. . dIe ........."t

. .......... d I e _...... _
_III yeti t8 . . .,

...,...liIIItIII hMiI--. ..

...... , .... . My ef die ... ....,..1Iy-.l...

'1IfIII.

......_0 ..·1
0II1II. l ........ . . ,.
Fu,nitlMol Of .nf.,1IislIaII
I·B,. Apanments 2·B,. T..... o...

~FLfl~etok
457-6522
701 E.Grand Ave. CorbondoIe.U.62901

.• iarring Joan Fontal...
and Robert Ryan. .

. SENIORS'- S.I.U.
This is a ,year you will want to remember .
Capture it with a portrait from

.Ma~y;s
photography'. .

Civil Air Patrol meeting
will discuss all-adult unit
By Curio" " Jo..,.
Dally Egyptia.a Stall Wri",r
A meeting to spark interest in
forming aD all-adult Civil Air Patrol
( CAP) unit in Jack.soo County is set
for May IS at 7 p.m. in the Flight
Traini~ aassroom at the Carbondale airport .
If there is enough turn out an d
sbow of interest, the Jacksoo County
CAP coul d be organized an d get

c:rganizatiCXl which aids in rescue
missions and other emergencies-

finding downed private planes and
providing night service dur ing
noods or tornadoes .
" Although CAP is oriented toward
Dying, we also need a strong ground

~~~~~7b~W~ ~:r ~e ;~~(~!

patrol
during
em ergency
situations;" Focht said.
Moot CAP units don't have ground

under way at the meeting. Rob crews even though tbey are \'ery

Gerardi ind John L. Focht. former
members of other CAP units said .

C:~Uu~rtS::i~~~r~Ob!r.:~r.l t~

called Southern Illinoi s Senior
Squadron of CAP, Ge.rardi said.
r.- CAP is a national . al1 ~volunleer

important, Focht said and added.
" For example. e\'en though a pilot
may find a downed plane. ground
crews are needed to check it ouL "

22~~~~~~~li~d.a~ee~i~
lhought a lot of pilots in the area

S16,000 needed

would like to join CAP but aren't
close enough to a unit or dOD 't know
enough about it.
And a 101 of people don't know that
CAP reimburses pilots for flying
expenses, he said
This won 't be a military but rather
an emergency oriented organization
(or aU civilians interested in helping
during emergencies. Gerardi said.
He said he hopes mem bers of
se r vice groups like the Salvation
Army would become interested in
Ibe group.
Although Ibe Jac.kson unit would
be only for adults. a CAP gl"lUp for
youth may be organized i( there is
enough interest. Focht said.
Gerardi and Focht will ~~ on
WelL radio Tuesday from 1:30 to
I : 55 p.m. to answer questions about
the CAP or they can be reached at
453-3415.

Radar unit funds
sought from state
By Rich IAhmaa
Studea.t Writer
State funds are being sought for a
radar unit to sdh severe weather in
Southern Illinois.
&ate Sen. Gene Johns , D-Marion .
said he ·is seeking $16,000 for a radar

::dnrru.t~:' ~J!t g~R~

Wi dl e
.
er.! ..t!!t ~~eC~ ~ ~~~
and will be controlled from the Civil
Ddense hea dquarters in the
Wildlife Refuge , said Tom

not to Hnance the projeCt. Johns
said
" It is very ~promising that we .....ill
get the fWlds needed for the scannet'. and the Ci vil Defense is doing
every thin~ possible to get the
::ted project under ~'ay: · Johns

d~~~y ~t t~~NCd(~=t!d . Sta~<rein~m~ aJiiii~::~
F.unc1ation.
'The poslers were entered in a

~ You're invited to

1
Sunday dinner .. . 1

:

Saa 'n Si r lai n
Shrimp ,Dinnu
Chapped Deaf Steak
Deef Dinner
. EiUie Menu

'3.0S ;
'2.0S .
'2.2S
'1.99
.89 ·· · · - · p~·i~~;·G;~;fo~i~ ·ii,;;~· iih.. ··-·-'

701 E. Main

549-5632

lOWEll . . .S,'" WAYI
T-(J lAY THANKI MOM

~m~:~l~/.~~=es!:t.

;t

the Student CbrisUan

....................................................•

If the funds are obtained, bids will
then be taken for completion of the
scanner . " It shouldn't take too long.

1lle completed unit would provide
coverage from one~uarter mile up
~:tftM, ~~~'::M.rion m- 10 l3J miles. The scanner would be
soon as officials from the for weather purposes only. lbe urnt
Dtinots 'Civil De{ense Agency come would have a IO-foot antenna. to be
bAck from vacation . they will look m.ounted 00 the to\lofer. ~ pov.-~ed
area and decide whether or With ».OOD . WillS., Re4'dcas s~d ..
_
Johns said the Southern IIhnOis
.' " .
d' I
storm warning system has been
~ on asp a y
-. _
inadequate since a reduc:tioo Dherthe Carbondale Peace Center will- VJce5 by a U.S. W~ther Service

~ndaY at

"

,it,,., ;" t.",,,,.. III"it' r.." t.,., 16._...._.

"We take pride in our enviable reputation (or fair and hcnorabJe
a nd for prOviding the famous brand name merchandise presented in
cata log shQ1NrOoms. Our vo lume purchasing pawer enables US to
offer the lowest prices to our customers e very da y of the year and
not j ust for special sales events. We in vite you to visit our ~II 

stcx:ked shoYIroom soon for a rewarding ex perience .

Civil Defense organization and
other such units were linked to the
cairo station by radio . 1be cairo

c:~e;.t ~n~.:~ ~ut~ r~~ ~~~~:;~tal~:.lO

r L..
t_.-..u
_.

the St.

A/I•.-Tew£:lem.wt

~WeLL Bistrlbutors

an d the winning entry sent to
In lhis area. the Civil Defense
Mtional peace organizations. Steve organizations used to get reports on
BDdas. coordina tor of (be Car·> weather conditions in 15 to 20
bopdale Peace Center said.
minutes. But after the cairo slation
was r educed in ma npower ,
m verage area and hours. it left a
Se...... symbol
void in coverage to this area , Johns
KANSAS CITY IAPI-EQs have said.
The Cairo statioo is 00 longer
len a symbol of Easter since the
earliest days of Ch r iltianity. An cient Pe,n ian' believed that the
'!9rld .as hatched from an ell on Aleunder Counties, aner' originally
the first day of spring, a<cordi.. 10 CXJVerlng II ICJO-..mile radius . Johns
odded.
.
~~::!, G~:rac~eRoma:r~fi Job.. said _!her
St.
saw the ... as a symbol of the Louis and EvansviUe have r
ul)iverse and a token of sprinl . systems, but Soutbern Ulinois · leO
relatively unprotected. The ......!her
f<\'tility and rti>irth .
Christians first used eJ11 to b ureaus' bourly reports are
s)'mboli~e the re.surre'ClloD in
received in the Soutbern Illinois
counties, bt4 a &ySlfm in ·this area
~-:t:~::atbe
~r:edC~ "",Id
provide quicker and more
to represe nt Chr ist's blood.
detailel r<pori.s . he said.
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Record field
'set for Derby

• •• (fl/(/

"wII Ii/if>

'''is

Assisant Coach Randy Gaschler explains line techniques to a group of Saluki
football players in preparation for Saturday's annual spring game . Kickoff is
set for 10 a .m . in McAndrew Stadium and the scrimmage is open free to the
pOOlic. (Staff photo by Dennis Makes. )

LOUISVILLE
(AP )-1'wenty-three
horses went through final preparations
Friday as their owners , trainers and
rid~rs frelled through the last hours
before the lOOlh running of the Ken tucky Derby.
The pressure of lhe richest. largest
and most important renewal of the
nation's most famous race tightened
some lips and loosened others.
" I'll admit. I'm terrified ." one owner
said .
" Remember . there can be only one
winner and there has to be 22 losers."
said another.
"Shoot. I think I 'll predict a victory
for us," a trainer said. " After aU .
tomorrow morning's paper thal you
quote me in will be wrapped around fish
by the time the race is over."
With clearing skies and temperatures
in the upper 00s predicted . more than
130.000 people. including England 's
Princess Margaret and Lord Snowdon .
are e.':>eCted to set Churchill Downs
aflame with color .
Post time for Satunday 's Derby is
5:30 p.m .. EDT. with CBS carrying the
race on television from ~ p.m . and on
radio from 5: 15-5 :45 p.m .
If all 23 start. a prize of $274 .000. a
$16.000 diamond-and-emerald-5tudded
gold cup and an antique silver bowl
presented by Princess Margaret awaits
the winner.
The total purse of $326.500 is $127.000
more than any in Derby History .
The betting entry of Seth Hancock 's
Judger and John M. Olin 's Cannonade .
both trained by Woody Stephens . is expected 10 be the favorite in this largest
Derby field in hilll!>ry .
Another entry. Sigmund Snmmer's
Rube the Great and Accipler , is the
probable second choice and thousands
of bargain hunters won't be able to
resist a bet on the lo-horse mutuel field .
"Rube the Great comes up to this
race in better shape than either Sham
or Secretariat did last year." trainer
Frank "Pancho" Martin said.
"He's in better condition than Sham
was o~d he's won his last two races, the
Gotham and the Wood Memorial while
Secretariat got beat in the Wood ." Martin said .
Martin was Ihe u'ainer for Sham .

'Pistol Pete's' shooting exhibitions
moving to New · Orleans next season
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -"Pistol" Pele
Maravich. the hot-5hooting guard of the
Atlanta Hawks . was dealt to New
Orleans' expansion franchise of the
National Basketball Association Friday .
The still nameless franch ise must
5WTender first-round dran choices to
the Hawks for the 1974 and 1975 player
picks. then swap choices with the Hawks
m 1976 and 1977. if advantageous to
Atlanta.
In addition . Atlanta gets the first
guard and forward 'selected by New
Orleans from the player pool created for
expansion teams.
, '"They'lI tell US who to pick. we'lI sign
them. then tum them over to the
Hawks. " said Fred Rosenfeld. the new
'" _.club·s president.
Rosenfeld said he expects New
Orleans to finish higher in the standings
!ban Atlanta for the 1976 and 1977
seasons. In that event. J'lew Orleans
)IIOUId keep its later choices .
Terms ol Maravicb's cootract ,..ere
DOt divulged. exc:ept that it is a
multiyear pact. "He's bappy. and we're
. ' happy," was all Rosenfeld would say.
- : llaravich was eV(JI less com m..ucatiwe. "111 just say I signed a
.a.dard NBA cootract." .
The 6-foot-5 guard was reportedly
IuIdIIc about $S5O,OOO a year with the
but the fiDaI year ol his five-year
CIIIIIrKt with that club . . . wiped out.
n ~.1. in a _ , a retunI bome for
. . . . .YJCII, aiDce be played his coIIeae
. . . at LouIIiaiIa Slate Olli~ty, only

80 miles up the Mississippi River [rom

New Orleans.
He led the nation 's major college
scorers with better than .I() points per

I

Grt."enbriar Raceway. located un
Greenbriar Road . I'~ miles north of
Highway 13 and · eillht rniIes east 0(
Carbondale will 6e the site for
CyclesJ::t 'S' annual five -bour bare
~.:.t 11 a .m.

cia......,;. lOOct>. l25Qc. 17Scc. 250cc and
opElll . t:iere w111 be' a separate class (or
IYtu-man rela\"
teams in this..five·hour
..
race.
nle event is sanctioned bv the
American Motorcycle AssociatiOn and
will be held rain or shine. Refreshments will be available at the trael<. For
more infonnatioo. call 457-542L

.

, III addiIion

Sunda':'

to the regular ~

Sfllllki.~

bobble
gflme sin.{'e
trip 10 Flori(/fl

fir,~1

By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Losing their first game since the
spring trip to Florida , the Sa lukt
baseball team dropped an 11-8 decision
at the Illinois State University Friday.
The loss dropped the S1U recond to 3Hi
and bellered the Redbird mark to 17-12.
Senior hurler Scott Waltemate gave up
eight runs in the first five irmings before
the SIU defense could settle down .
lUinois State scored two runs in the
eighth off reliever Robin Derry.
The Salukis were trailing "2 after
five innings. the only SIU runs coming
on Howie Mitchell's two run homer in
the fifth .
SIU closed the gap to 9-8 in the
seventh. Three of those runs came 00
Mike Wilbins three-run shot in the top of
the inning. The Salukis committed three
errors in the game as most ol the Illinois
State hits were dribblers. lUinois State
capitalized on a double when Saluki
left fielder Stever Shartzer turned the
wrong way on a ny ball .
" They didn 't out play us ." Saluki
Coach Richard " Itchy " Jones said after
the game. "Tbey out smarted us ."
The two teams will . meet again
Salunday afternoon in a doubleheader .
SIU will return homeSun4ay for a 2 p .m .
sin~le

game against Murray Stale.

I.M. Schedule
Satunday
12 :15 p.m .
8th Schneider vs . Penthouse Won. field I
Baseballers vs . Buzz Kings. field 2
Scolf N' Duck VS . Boo Foo Buddies. field
3
MASH vs. Highlites. field 6
Wheelers Wonders VS. Easter Pigs . field

~~~~~~~svS~~\~~~;kfi~lt~vers.

Barb Smisko and Renee Kupcek were
viClorlous over Debbi Eubanks and Kay
Russell 6-1. 6-1 in the final doubles
match.

=,"iHiGa

8ports

1:30 p.m.
Wilson Hall vs . Vet's Club. field I

The SIU women's tennis team grabbed
its third win 01 the season Thursday
afternoon with a 5-0 blanking 01 John A.
Logan Junior College.
Karen Tiesling was forced to ~o three
sets before defeliling Logan s Jean
Gallmeister Hi. 6-2.6-3 in the No. I
singles match. Marilyn Genianatti " 'as
the "inner in the No. 2 singles with a 6-2.
6-3 win .over Patty Lyles. In the No. 3
singles match . Sue Bartholomy bested
Kay Russell 6-3. 6.{1.
In doubles play. Sandy Schenck and
Kim Smith teamed up to defeat Marla
Julian and Peggy Deterding 6-1. 6-3.

Satunday . the women netters will be in
Macomb for the start of the Southern
Sectionals . Meg Putnam and Sharon
Smoski will compete in the singles
matches . The doubles teams will be
made up 01 Robin Nelson and Jan
Amed'!!. Debbie Harris and Marsha
Warner . Trish .Kehoe and Sandy
Schenck . and Peggy Detending and Jami
Conroy .

e yclers w!1l scramble

'Daily 'Egyptian
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Women nelters swat Logan
for third triumph of season

aa....

Ai. 16. 1lIi., e.w-. ... o. 1970

game for the final three years of his
college career and was second in NBA
scoring with the Hawks this year with a
28-point average.

beaten by 20,., lengths as Secretariat set
a Derby record of 1:59 2-5 for the I Y.
miles en route to his sweep of the Triple
Crown for the first time in 25 years .
As many of the Derby contenders had
their final blowouts, short sprints (or
last-minut e sharpness . the luck of the
draw for post positions was the topic of
most conversations .

Sunday
~

field 3
Wahoo Cl ub vs. Thunderbinds. field 6
Norwegian vs . Ajax. field 7
Sunday
12: 15 p.m .
Alpha Eta RIlo vs. Phi Beta Sigma , field
I

Alpha Kappa Psi vs. Sigma Hi. field 2
Phi Kal!Pa Tau " A'" vs . Phi Sigma
Kappa. fIeld 3
Evergreen -Terrace vs. Suck 'em Ups .
field 6
.
River Rats VS . Gar & Stars. field i
1:30 p.m .
O·P·Wee vs. Binkin n' Eggs. field I
Mepros \'s. Five A·s . field 2
P .K.'s vs. Chisox. field 3
Up Your Alley \'S. Alpha Tau Omega .
Held 6
-'
Superstars \·s . Nystagmus. field 7
2:45 p.m .
Snatchers vs. Highballs. field I
Ragmuffins Retaliation vs. Blue Haze.
field 2
Bum-Outs ys. SaJuJl:i S ..immen. field 3
Experience vs. Gluteal AJgla '5. field 6
Old Gold vs. Cedar Creek. field 7

